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1. Introduction

This report presents findings from a survey trip undertaken in the area of
Lake Abbaya and Chamo, some 500 kms south of Addis Ababa.� The trip
took place November 3–9, 1994, and was carried out by Dr. Matthias
Brenzinger of Cologne University and me. Several staff members of ad-
ministrative offices in Awasa, Dilla, and Arba Minch assisted with their
advice in various steps of the survey.

The locations we visited were: Alge, Arba Minch, Gatøeme at the western
shore of Lake Abbaya, and Elgo, Shele Mela west of Lake Chamo. Dr.
Brenzinger also visited the three villages on the Gidicho island: Baiso,
Harro and Shigma.

The investigations were primarily aimed at gaining a clearer understand-
ing of interrelations between several speech varieties (languages and/or
dialects) spoken around Lake Abbaya and on the inhabited islands of the
lake itself. Our investigations also touched languages of the Lake Chamo
area (including its islands), which is the lake adjacent to the southern end
of Lake Abbaya. A further goal of Dr. Brenzinger was to gain insights in
the plans concerning the introduction of mother tongue education in the
Southern Ethiopia Peoples Region (SEPR) and to understand how this had
already been implemented in the SEPR. He plans to report on this in one
of the next S.L.L.E. issues.

The targeted speech varieties were the following: Baiso, Ganjawle
(Ganjule), Gatsøame (Getøeme, Kachama), Gidicho (Giddicho, Harro,
Haruro), Zayse, and Zergulla. Except for Baiso, which is a Lowland East
Cushitic language, all languages listed here are Omotic languages (see ta-
ble I). The linguistic relations between these varieties and other lan-
guages of the area such as, for instance, Koorete, were also of interest to
us, and a report by Dr. Brenzinger will address this issue.
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Afro-Asiatic

Cushitic Omotic

East Cushitic Western/North Om.

Highld. E. Cush. Lowld. E. Cush. Omoto

North East

Gedeo Baiso Gamo Zayse-Zergulla
Wolaytta Gidicho

Kachama
Koyra/Koorete

Table I
Cushitic and Omotic languages of this report

(Omotic classification: Fleming 1976, Bender 1987, Hayward 1990)

The tools to carry out this research were, (1) the S.L.L.E. 320-Item word
list; (2) sociolinguistic questionnaires, and (3) informal, interactive
communication.

In addition to having a tight schedule at the outset, we lost a day when we at-
tempted to reach the Gidicho island from the Eastern shore of Lake
Abbaya—i.e., for the marketplace of Malka (located on the mainland oppo-
site the Gidicho island (cf. the map, table II below). We were unable to go
there because we were told that the area between Dilla and Malka was not
safe for traveling at that particular time. Later on Dr. Brenzinger and I
worked separately in order to make up for the time lost. For this reason, Dr.
Brenzinger’s findings will be included in a subsequent issue of this series. It is
particularly the sociolinguistic results which had to be reduced to the form of
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“rapid appraisals”. We hope to see these complemented by Dr. Brenzinger’s
studies.

Table II
Languages of the present report
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3. Sociolinguistic Information on Zayse

In order to meet the Zayse people in their natural environment, I went to a
place called Elgo, some 30 kms south of Arba Minch, off the road leading
to Konso. Elgo is said to be one of the three main settlements of Zayse peo-
ple—the other two being Wezekøa and Dembilla. As interpreter, Ato
Galunde Waketa, whose mother tongue is Zayse, joined me there. I ad-
ministered a sociolinguistic questionnaire in Elgo.

The Zayse elders whom I had asked to help me with these sociolinguistic
questions then insisted on calling some more elders of that place in order
to supply me with “correct” and “complete” answers. This is the reason
why the interview was carried out as a group interview; finally, there
were approximately thirty people who listened to the questions and dis-
cussed the answers. It was, however, the answers of only four to five peo-
ple who were taken down. (Actually, within the framework of
sociolinguistic surveys it is not altogether unusual to gather the
sociolinguistic information by means of such group interviews. This was,
for instance, the way in which sociolinguistic surveys were carried out in
Eastern Zaire).

Here follows a summary of Zayse responses to the Sociolinguistic
Questionnaires.

3.1. Multilingualism

Zayse men who were interviewed, as well as their parents, wives, siblings,
and children (including the children of Elgo) all have learned Zayse as
their first language. No other language is learned before the children start
to go to school. Of the adult Zayse population, about 40% are said to
speak Oromo. The market of Gumaide is one of the prominent places
where Oromo is acquired.

3.2. Monolinguals

The following people were monolingual speakers of Zayse: All of the par-
ents of the respondents, plus two respondents themselves, as well as the
wives of the married respondents, and some of the siblings of the respon-
dents. The command of a second language is restricted to some Amharic
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and some English. This is not always the case for the siblings and children
of the respondents.

3.3. Language Use

Zayse is by far the most commonly used language in all domains of daily
life. This includes the use of Zayse not only at the local market, but also at
the “big” market, and even at the administration office. At church, how-
ever, all reading is in Amharic.

3.4. Attitudes to the Language

As far as intermarriage with non-Zayse speakers is concerned, it may hap-
pen that a Zayse man who marries a non-Zayse girl will be ignored by his
Zayse community; he “loses his status”. Likewise, if a Zayse girl marries a
non-Zayse man and they live in a Zayse village, the man “loses his status”.
Nowadays, it does not happen very often that a Zayse person would marry
a non-Zayse person. A number of years ago, this was even strictly forbid-
den. We were told that old Zayse people may get angry if in a Zayse home
somebody would speak a language other than Zayse.

Zayse is considered the best language for a teacher to use at school, al-
though it is also said that Amharic offers advantages. The languages to be
taught as subjects at school are English and Amharic.

3.5. Dialect Situation

The following villages speak Zayse exactly as it is spoken in Elgo: In the
highlands, Bergushi, Busse, Daluma, Dura, Kaibene, Kawle, Lamade,
Mahaile, Mashko, Mele, Monoke, Zoshe, and Zuza. In the lowlands,
Chøichøila, Dugo, Kochø (Elgo area), as well as Wezekøa (in a different area).
The village Zoshe was mentioned in this connection, but since it was also
mentioned in the following category, the use of Zayse at Zoshe is
questionable.

The following villages speak Zayse only slightly different, so that it is eas-
ily understood in Elgo: In the highland: Dembille, Gendo, Ogolle, Zensa
(these are areas where Bussa and Zergulla are spoken, in addition to
Zayse). In the lowland: Luda, Zoshe (in Luda, Zayse is “mixed with other
languages” which, however, were not specified).
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In the village of Balabat, the Zayse language is spoken so differently that it
is not understood by Elgo speakers any more. Balabat is considered a cen-
tral place; it bears its name after an early king. It is located in an area
called Banno, close to the village of Kaibene. If an outsider wants to learn
Zayse, he or she should live either in Dura, Lamade or Kaiben, since these
villages are considered to represent the most acceptable variety of Zayse.

3.6. Social Interaction Patterns

As far as marriage is concerned, it was said that the wives of Zayse men
usually come from a Zayse village. With regard to trading, the people of
most of the neighboring areas come to the Zayse area in order to buy cot-
ton. There is a big market at Banno to which people come from Bussa
(Muusiye), parts of Gamo, Gerese, Gidole, as well as Zergulla.

Only seldom do Zayse people move to other areas, e.g., in order to trade.
People from Wezekøa may move to Gidole (where Diraasha is spoken), and
the people from the highlands may go to Gerese, (where some form of
Gawwada is spoken), and the people from Elgo may go to the Ganta area.

When Zayse people move to other areas, the patterns of language use are
as follows: People in the Ganta area will speak Ganta, and the Gerese peo-
ple still speak their Gerese dialect when they communicate with the
Zayse, but they themselves will continue to speak Zayse. It was claimed
that in such situations there are no communication problems whatsoever.

Communication problems only arise when, for instance, a Zayse speaker
attempts to communicate with a Gidole person, since the Gidole
(Diraasha) language is very different from Zayse. Especially young Gidole
will then switch to Amharic, and in such cases an old Zayse person will
need a translator in order to be able to communicate.

3.7. Language Vitality

There was a strong feeling that the Zayse people are not in the process of
changing. On the contrary, it was even claimed that other people adopt
the customs of the Zayse culture—not the other way around. Concerning
language maintenance, it was said that perhaps some people, for instance
those who have moved to the Gidole area, do not speak Zayse any more.
But all people in the Zayse area still speak Zayse; and it was stressed that
this language will continue to be used for generations.
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3.8. Development of the Language

It was felt that the best language to choose for producing literature for
Zayse people would be the Zayse language, Zaysete. Zaysete is the name
which the Zayse people themselves use for their language. Topics of liter-
acy interest are these: The history of the Zayse people, the Bible, and a
book on the Zayse language itself, Zaysete. It was said that the people
would attend Zayse literacy classes if such classes were available, and that
they would send their children to such classes. They would also be willing
to pay for books in Zaysete. As far as writing is concerned, some young
people have written down Zayse songs already, using the fidel
orthography.

3.9. Further Sociolinguistic Information

I was told that elderly Zayse people prefer to live in the highlands,
whereas people of the young generation prefer to alternately live in the
lowlands and the highlands.

• Zayse and Ganjawle people have no difficulties in communicating
with each other.

• Zayse children understand Gamo, but Gamo children do not
understand Zayse.

• In general, Zayse people say that it is easy to understand Gamo.

• When asked about the relation to neighboring languages, our
informants said Zergulla was the closest linguistic relative of
Zayse, followed by Ganta.

4. Sociolinguistic Information on Zergulla

Zergulla is classified as a dialect of Zayse. Therefore I shall only state
those answers which differ from Zayse responses. The Zergulla informants
were four male individuals aged between 18 and 36. I interviewed them
in Arba Minch. A mother-tongue speaker of Zergulla (unfortunately, I did
not take down his name) acted as interpreter for me. He works in the Arba
Minch Clinic.

Here follows a summary of Zergulla responses to the sociolinguistic ques-
tionnaires. Concerning the responses presented below, it should be kept
in mind that all of the respondents were born in the village of Zergulla.
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4.1. Multilingualism

The children of two men learned Amharic as their first language and
Zergulla as the second. Even though it had been stated that all children in
Zergulla learn Zergulla as their first language, later on we spoke to two re-
spondents who said that some children also learn Gamo before they start
school. All respondents spoke Amharic, Gamo or Zayse as a second lan-
guage. It was stated that “Zayse and Zergulla are similar, only some words
are different”).

Of those men whom we interviewed, one also knew English and one
Koorete, Ganjule and Koshille (?), a language allegedly spoken in
Adishobai. Apart from their mother tongue, the easiest language for them
to understand was Ganta, followed by Koorete and Zayse.

4.2. Monolinguals

Three of the respondents’ fathers, and all of their siblings, but none of the
mothers, were reported to be monolinguals. All of the interviewees spoke
Zayse, three spoke Gamo, and one spoke Koshille (?). The wives of mar-
ried respondents also spoke Amharic and Gamo.

4.3. Language Use

While Zergulla is the dominant language used in the family, Amharic is of
equal importance in conversations with friends. But Amharic is domi-
nantly used at the big market, and it is the only language used at church.
The languages used for expressing emotions (dreams, prayers, anger) are
Zergulla and Amharic, which are used to the same extent.

4.4. Attitudes to the Language

It is acceptable for a Zergulla person to marry a non-Zergulla person, and
this does in fact happen quite often. Old people do not get angry when a
language other than Zergulla is being used in their homes. All informants
said Amharic is the best language for a teacher to use at school. English
and Amharic should be taught in school as subjects.
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4.5. Dialect Situation

The following villages speak Zergulla differently from the place our first
informant came (i.e., Zergulla town), but what they say is understood:
Dembille, Gamba, Garda, and Koshalle. (In general, those are areas where
Ganta and Ganjule are spoken.) If an outsider wants to learn Zergulla, he
or she should live in Zergulla. This is considered the place where the best
Zergulla is spoken.

4.6. Language Vitality

The opinion was held that Zergulla people are not in a process of chang-
ing. It was felt, however, that Zergulla, Zayse, and Gamo people are the
same. One informant responded that maybe religion might affect or
change the culture of the Zergulla people. Today, young people still speak
Zergulla and Zergulla people hold that future generations will also speak
Zergulla.

4.7. Development of the Language

Amharic is the language which Zergulla would choose as the best for pro-
ducing literature of any kind. Of the respondents, two favoured Zergulla
instead, but they also said that there would hardly be a chance for this to
be realized. In spite of this reservation, all of the respondents said they
would attend Zergulla literacy classes (if there were such classes), and
that they would send their children, too. They said they would be willing
to pay for books in Zergulla, and would “run to buy them”. Up to now,
however, nothing written in Zergulla has been seen anywhere, but two re-
spondents said they had tried to write the Zergulla language, using the fi-
del orthography.

5. Sociolinguistic Information on Baiso

Galunde Waketa, Dr. Brenzinger and I worked together at a place called
Alge, a Kebele near Merab Abaya which is half way between Soddo and
Arba Minch. We intended to get information on the Baiso people. While I
collected the S.L.L.E. 320-item word list, Dr. Brenzinger worked with our
translator, Galunde Waketa. Dr. Brenzinger then proceeded to the island
of Gidicho, where he compiled more information on Baiso as well as
Harro (Haruro), a second language spoken on the Gidicho island. It
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remains a puzzle that in the linguistic literature the name Harro is found
as an alternate name for Kachama (Gatsøame) as well as for the Gidicho di-
alect of the Koorete (Koyra)language.

It appears that for the last thirty years no linguist or anthropologist has
done research on the Gidicho island. The report of Dr. Brenzinger (to be
published in one of the next S.L.L.E. issues) will therefore present a num-
ber of fresh sociolinguistic information. This will also clarify some ques-
tions concerning the linguistic affiliation of Baiso, Gidicho, Harro,
Kachama, and Koorete.

Baiso is the name most commonly used for the people and the language,
but they are also called Alkali. This seems related to the fact that the Baiso
language is spoken in a village called Alge in addition to the islands of
Gidicho and Welege, both on Lake Abbaya. The island of Galmaka, lo-
cated at the southern end of Lake Abbaya is inhabited by twelve heads of
families, yet no Baiso speakers are among them. Approximately 390 Baiso
people live in Alge, and about 200 on the Gidicho island, where they in-
habit two villages of about the same size: one is called Baiso and the other
Shigima; another 420 individuals (estimate) live on the Welege island.

A third village on the Gidicho island, called Harro, is inhabited by sixty
Harro families who according to Dr. Brenzinger’s research, speak Harro
and Baiso. In former years the Baiso people apparently have looked down
on the Harro because they hunted hippos and ate hippo meat. Now how-
ever, it is common for Baiso and Harro people to intermarry. Where there
has been intermarriage, both of the languages will be used. The Baiso is-
landers do fishing, farming and weaving. Nowadays they still will hunt
hippos, but they do not eat the meat any more; it is said that they sell the
meat to the Harro and Gedeo people instead. It has already been said that
the market place on the Gedeo side is called Malka, and this is where
Baiso go on Fridays in order to sell their goods on Saturdays.

With their rafts of light wood, the Baiso people from Alge often ferry
across the lake in order to get to the islands. It takes them two to three
hours to reach Welege and seven to eight hours to reach Gidicho. The
meaning of the island’s name, Gidicho was not known to the people whom
we interviewed because, as we were told, it is taken from the Guji-Oromo

language. (Actually, giddi-cco [gid:i-t�:�], from giddo ‘inside’ and -cco
‘singulative’ simply is the Gedeo word for island.)
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The islanders are said to speak quite a range of languages besides Baiso
and Harro. They are Wolaytta, Gatsøame, (Guji-) Oromo, and Amharic.
The children all speak Baiso. Only some pick up Wolaytta and Oromo
through interaction. The Bayso were somewhat positive about having the
Baiso language as a medium of instruction at school, but at the same time
questioned whether it would make sense to use this language, as the Baiso
speakers are very few in number.

6. Notes on Ganjawle (Ganjule)

We found Ganjawle speakers in a village on the main road towards Konso,
approximately 25 kms south of Arba Minch. The place is called Shele
Mela, and the Ganjawle people are said to be the majority there. The num-
ber of the heads of families is 150, which constitutes a Ganjawle popula-
tion of approximately 1,500 individuals.

We found three men, aged 69, 50, and 42 who were willing to be inter-
viewed. We learned from them that the Ganjawle people left the Ganjawle
island, located in Lake Chamo, in 1951 of the Ethiopian Calendar (which
is A.D. 1958). The reason why they left was the rising water level, which
had caused flooding of agricultural areas. However, another Ganjawle
man expressed a different opinion; he said the Ganjawle had forcibly been
displaced to the mainland. He gave no further details concerning the rea-
sons or the period why or when this had happened.

Today nobody lives on the Ganjawle island any more. Only occasionally a
fire is seen at nighttime, when fishermen stay there overnight. Besides
farming and fishing, they also used to hunt hippos.

The Ganjawle language is the language spoken at home. We explicitly
were told that the young children today speak Ganjawle. Besides
Ganjawle, a few people also try to speak Guji Oromo because Guji people
live close by, in the same area. Another statement was that the Ganjawle
language is also spoken by Ganta children in addition to their mother
tongue, Ganta, and as an explanation we were told that “Ganta and
Ganjawle are one language, at least they are very similar.” Ganjawle and
Zayse people also communicate with each other without difficulties.

The question whether Ganjawle as a language would survive was an-
swered positively but not without some reservation. The interviewees
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said that for the future there was some likelihood for Ganjawle to be used
at least in Shele Mela, since the majority of that village are Ganjawle. The
Ganjawle said they would like to have their language “developed” into a
written language.

Since we had only one interpreter, and he worked with Dr. Brenzinger
while I administered the word lists, it is comparatively few Ganjawle
sociolinguistic data which I was able to gather and contribute here be-
sides the word list. The information provided below is based on what I
gleaned from the interviews which Dr. Brenzinger conducted at that time.
No doubt the information given below will be complemented by an abun-
dance of further sociolinguistic information which Dr. Brenzinger gath-
ered on this occasion.

7. Some Remarks on Gatsøame (Kachama)

The information on Gatsøame here is limited because our interpreter
worked with Dr. Brenzinger, whose findings will be presented in a later
report.

Our work with the Gatsøame people was carried out in a place called Mola.
The Gatsøame person (with whom I only spoke very briefly) said that
Gatsøame and Ganjawle are “very, very similar”. He added that the
Gatsøame people understand Wolaytta, Dorze, and Ochollo—but he also
said that this was not true the other way around.

It was further noted that

• Gatsøame and Harro are the same,

• Gatsøame speak the same language as the people in Alge (they are
Bayso). Alge is located on the mainland and opposite the western
shore of Wolege island, not far from Merab Abaya (which is
halfway between Soddo and Arba Minch),

• The Wolege island is found in the northwestern part of Lake
Abbaya.
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8. S.L.L.E. 320-Item Word Lists: Bayso (Baiso),
Ganjawle (Ganjule), Gatsøama (Kachama),

Koorete (Amarro), Zayse and Zergulla

Language Bayso Ganjule Gatsøama Koorete Zayse Zergulla

Informant Hatuje Aregga Tamrat
Tumo

A Koorete
team

Maro
Mergea

Zarik
Walula

Date 30 Oct.
1994

29 Oct.
1994

30 Oct.
1994

in Dec.
1994

1 Nov.
1994

1 Nov.
1994

Place of
Recording

Alge Shele
Mela

Getøeme Amarro Arba
Minch

Arba
Minch

all 320a duøb:a �uøda �uød:aza�ud:na �uød¯sa

and 320g øna m�n øne øhajo

animal 129 ø�id:i øbo?o woraøbok øm¯h¯ �����������

��������

ant 137 paøpa�o �azø�az t�’abaøbe andul¯s:a t�’unøt�’alª �	��nøt�’¯li�

arrow 251 øk’¯st maøla aj:a t�:ra øfiro øji:�¯bake

ashes 205 øbululo muøk’o muøko uk’� ømuk’o ømuko

ask 118 øho:sate ø��l��koin ø��it 	�ako
 ��t�’¯,

�¯���t�’:�
ø��it 	��tin ø��it 	�i

at 320h �ara ø�an:a b¯r ø�ode

axe 051 øka�te ø�an:de øka�te kalt¯ ø�ande ø�ande

back 032 øb¯�¯t ødati baøte * daøte d���ønu

bad 257 ø�i:t ø�i:ta i:ta ø�i:ta ø�i:ta

banana 182 ømuze ømuz ømu:ze u:z¯ ømuz ømu:ze

bark V 052 �i:je ø�uøwakoin ø�o:wako
 unt�’¯ øwo:kat¯s øbu:ki

bark N 179 øn¯:t 	si poøko poøko ø�oro økokopoko

basket 056 duøgut øda:t 	�� øda:t 	�e �and¯ kofaøre økot:o

bat 135 kimøb�r l�baølu ���	���
� ¯:lu��a�¯ øhara�ko � 	��	�����

bath 304 ø�o:tokoin ���������
 �h�t:¯,

�¯��h�t:�
ø�o�otut¯si ø�o�uti

bear V 113 �omuløte øje:latin øj¯lakinª ¯l¯, ��j¯l:� j¯ølatisin øjeli

beard 018 �at 	�a:no øba:ts’ øba:t 	sa ba:ts’a�u
uts¯

øba:ts’a øba:t 	sa
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beehive 144 ø����e øko:ts’e k’o:t 	s¯ a:�ura øko:t 	s� øko:t 	s�

belly 029 øbok ø�awo �a’wo gaw:� ga’o ø�au

big 265 ø�ar�o �ar’�o �rd�:¯ �a’do øhata

bird 152 øk�mb�r ka’ho ka’o a� ka’fo økapo

bite V 181 ø�abate øsa:t 	sokoin øsa:t 	soko
 a:ts’¯,

�¯sa:ts’�
�	�� 	������� øm¯:t�’i

black 242 �am’b¯l:a øk’art 	s øt�’e:ma,

økart 	s
arts¯ ka’no økat 	s

blood 046 ø�i:� øsu:t 	si su:ts¯ øsu:t 	s øsu:t 	s

blow V 007 øn¯:fo kaz’���ns �a’�¯t * fu’�a ø�un:a

bone 044 j�øk’¯t m¯’�¯te m¯k’¯t¯ n¯’k¯te n¯’k¯t¯

bow N 250 øk’o:zi øb��� aj:a ød���� ødo���

breast 028 ønas ødans ødans �an:ts¯ ødans ødans

bridge 230 d�l’dija zo’�a ���ø���� �ld:�l¯ øk’ar�	s’a øzoko

brother 120 ø�ab:i øbas ø���	�� �������¯ ø�indona ø���	��

brown 246 øda:ma økart 	s un:ama øda:ma

buffalo 171 da�ø�arsa øme:no øm¯:no ¯�n� øm¯no øm�ns

burn 200 øgubate ����������� �����������
 ¯�:�t¯,

�¯m¯�:�t�
ø�¯:sot¯tasi

n

ød¯:t 	si

bush 048 ø�u:ra øw��a øwo:ta di:ra ��:’na ø�e:�eo�a

buttocks 033 øp¯ri øb��	� ts’uøne kus¯na øde:re øt�lze

buy 217 ø�in:e ���������� ���������
 �:m¯,

�¯w�n:d�
�a’mat¯sin ø�am:a

canoe 229 øwalabo z¯’ba za’ba ap’a øk��ka �o’�olo

cat 174 �aduør:e: �o:ru adur:¯ ø�adure ø�awara

chicken 151 lu’kale øluk ølo:ko uk:ula ønuk økuto

chief 126 �alak’a,
ødan:a

ødan:a doørotoko
 a:�a ødan:a ø�al¯k’a

child 119 øjis �a’to �a’to ¯l¯ ø�a:to ø�ato

chin 017 �at 	�a:no øba:ts’ øba:t 	sa ba:ts’a �a’kala øba:t 	sa

claw 153 sula’l:o ts’uøhu:ns ts’oøgunt 	s ts’u�unts¯,

ts’u��¯
øts’u:��� øts’�����

clay 211 ø��:la ømonasab k�øn:a,
manimi’�¯

manasaha øk’a��	�’ota ø�ota
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clothing 296 øsarsi øma�o maø�o ma�� �aøful:a ømao

cloud 222 duøman�	�� ø���: øti:ro,

��øra
���� ø��:ra duølu���

cold ADJ 202 �amøbalki øtoja øtojako
 t�j:a ø��rts’a ø��rt 	sa

cold e.g. air 202 b?am’bal øtoja øtoja t�j:a ømo:� ømo:�e

come 180 �¯n¯te øjo:takoin øjo:tako
 jow¯,

�¯j�:d�
øje:tat¯s øj¯:di

cook 081 ødu ame øk’ats¯koin økatsako
 kats¯,

��kas:�
������������ øra�	��

cough V 088 ø�ufe øk’uma øk’ubake
 ���������,
�¯������:�
�

������������ øko�

count 184 øto:te øt’a:bakoin øta:����
 ta¯,

�¯ta:t:�
?¯ta:d:�

øtaibat¯sin øtaivi

cow 148 øsa:e ømi:s ømi:s mi:s¯ ømi:s ømi:s

crocodile 169 �aøla:�	�� ø��:�u ø�¯!� �¯!’:� ��øto ø�¯po

crooked 262 ødom øsa:mtoko

ødo:ma

d�:ma ø��:n���� ø�¯:da

cup 084 økub:¯ ku’kub k�øk’�ro k�k�b:¯ ko’kond� øwant 	�a

cut 074 ø�o:se ø�i:t 	sokon øk’a�oko
 bur¯,

�¯burd�
�i:øsot¯sin ø�i:t 	si

dance 010 "�#øtrame øbul økas: ��s¯d�m¯,

�����������

ølul:a ødoel:a,
duøra

dew 227 ø�awara m$øl$l mo’rol� m����¯ øts’a:ze �oøra

die 093 ø��e: øhai�� øhajako
 h��b¯,

�¯h���:�
ø%��������� ø%����

dig 062 ø���& ø'�:�� ø(�:����
 '�:�&)
�&'�:��

'�ø���&��� ø����

dirty 299 ø%�#� ø��:� ��#&��������	� * �’�ø��&� ø��:��&�	�

dog 176 ø��#�# ø���� ��ø�� ���� ø���� ø����

donkey 149 ø�&ß�# ø%�#:� ��ø#:� %�#:& ø%�#� ø%�#�

door 189 ø��:��*� ��ø'� ���� ��ø(� ø����

down 284 ø�&�&��& ø��:�) ø+&� ø+&� +��:& ø���� ø����

drink 083 ø�*��� ø��:������ ø���� ���&)
�&���:�

��ø�� ø���:�
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drum 011 ø���'�#� ø'&#'� ��#�ø'� ���& ø��:�	�� ��ø��#�

dry ADJ 298 ��ø������� ø�&�& ø�&�� �&�:��& ø�&�� ø�&��

dull 249 ø������ ��ø�	��:�� ���:��� ø������ ø��#�&�

dust 213 ø��#:� ø��*�:� ø��*�#� ��*�:#& ø'�:�� ø��*�#�

ear 004 �&øß& ø(��� (�ø�� (��& ø(��: ø(��

earth 209 ø�&#� �&ø,�: ��ø�:� ��%� ��ø�� ø����

eat 082 ø��:�� ø��:�&���� ø��:�� ��+�)
�&��:��

��ø� ø���

egg 078 ø'�!� '�ø'�� '�ø'��� !*�!*��& ø'��:� '�ø'��:�

eight 103 ��ø�:& ���ø���	� ���ø���	� %���!:& ��ø���	� ��ø���	��

elbow 035 ø����� ��#ø���#� �$#ø����& ��#�����& ø�*��:��� �*&ø��

empty 302 ø�&�& ø�&�� �&�� ø��������� ø'�#&���

enter 191 ø��'� ø�&:���� ø�&����
 �&�&)
�&�&�:�

�&ø���&��� ø�&��

exit 192 ø'�: ø���:����� ø�&����
 �&�&)
�&�&�:�

��ø���&��� ø�&��

eye 022 �����: ø��:" ø��:! ��:& ø��:"� ø��:�

eyebrow 021 ���ø'�# ø������ ø������� ��:�����&)
��:����&

ø��:�� ø��:��

fall 092 ø��:+� ø���� ø�������
 ����&)
�&�$�:��

�����'������ ø(��'�

farm N 057 ø��#� ø(�:� ø(�:�� (�:�� ø(�:������ ø����

fat N 077 ø��#� %��ø�� ���ø�� %���� ø��:�� ø����'�

father 115 ø���� ��ø�:� ��ø��: ���& ��ø�:� ø����

fear 170 ø���:��� ø��� ø+�����
 ���& ø���� ø'�'�

feather 155 ø'�� ø'�:�� ø'�:�-� ���& ø�&:�� ø�*&"&)
��ø���

fence 318 ø��:� ø�*&�	� ø��:��’�#� �*&��& ø�*&�	�� ø�&�	��

few 282 '���*&#�� ø��:�	� ø��:�	� ���:& ø�&:#&� ø�&#&�

fight V 256 ��ø#�� ø�������
 ��#���:&)
�&��#���:�

���$ø�$�&�� ��ø����

fingernail 041 ø��� ��*�ø%�:�� ��*�ø���� ��*���& ��*��ø�& ��*�ø��'�

fire 199 ��ø��:" ø���� ��ø�� ���� '�ø�� '�ø��

fish 162 '�*��:�� '���� '���� �����*& '���& '����

fishnet 162 ø����'� ������&#&' �����*�ø�� * �����������

��� ø����
ø�&#&'
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five 100 ø�&� ø��	�� ��ø���	� �������& ��ø��� ��ø����

flower 069 �aß&øßa ø!��� �aß&øßa �:#& ø"��� ø!����

fly V 156 ø'�:'� ø��:������ ø(���*����� %��&)
�&%����

"�#��������� ø��:�	��

fly N 139 ��ø�&��� (�ø���� ��ø��:��	�� (���*���*& (�ø�����* (�ø����	��

fool 095 ø��(� ø'�:� ø��:+�)
ø'�:��

��+� ø��:(� ø�&:'�

foot 036 ø��. ø��� ø���� ���& ��ø��: ø����

forearm 040 ø%���� ø%��	��%��� ø�&�& ����*� '�ø#����	�� ø(���

forehead 003 ���ø'�# ��ø�� ��ø�� �&:�� ø���� ø����

four 099 ø��"�# ø��:�� ø��:��� ����:& ���� ø%���

frog 165 ø�*��*���� �$ø!$ ��ø!� ��!&)
��:�*�#&

ø��:�*�#� ø��:�*&#�

fruit 070 ø��:" ø��:�&�� ��& ���ø��*�:"� ø��:"�

full 303 ø�$�� ø!��� ���& ������$���� ø�����	�

fur 130 ����/#������

��:��
ø'���
ø������

ø'�:���:� '�������& ����������	�
�� ø���:�

garbage 300 ��&

gate 319 '��'� ��ø'� ����)
����

give 076 ø���� ����	������ ø������
 ����&)
�&�����

ø��:��� ø�����

go 320b ø�&:�& ø%������� ø%������
 %��&
�&%����

%���ø��: ø%����

goat 146 ø��#&� ø��:� ø'&:�� �&�&�& ø��*&�� ø��*&��

God 127 ø(�: ø($�� ø(���� (���� ø'��� ø'���

gold 214 ø(�#�*� ø(&#�* ø(&#�* (�#�*& ø(�#�*� ø(&#�*

good 258 ø��: ø��� ���& ø��:�� ø���

gourd 085 ø��:�� ��ø��! ��ø��: ����:& ��ø�� ø���&

grass 066 ø�&:� ø���� ��ø�� ��:�� ����(�ø�:)
��*��ø��

ø����

grave 094 ø���'� '�ø�� ��ø������ '�:s:a ø'�:�� ø'���

green 244 ø���:� ��ø�� ���&�� ���ø�� ø����

guts 031 �&�ø�&:# ø��(��	� ø��:��� ��(:�'��& ��ø���� ��ø#&��

hair of head 001 ø�&�& ø���: ø���:� �*��&
�����&

ø�$�:�
��	�����

ø���:�
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hand 039 ø���:��&�� ø���	� ø���	�� ����& ��ø�	�&: ø��:�	��

hard 279 �*��� ø�	����� ��*�:øgo ��:�� ø��*�:�� ø�	����

harvest N 059 '�ø�	�� ø%�#! %�ø��: ����ø& ������������%
���&'�%�

ø%�:��

he 310 ø���� ø���� ø�&�� �&��) �&� �&ø�� ø%�����

head 002 ø�&�& ø���: '�ø��� �’��& ø�$�:� ø���:�

hear 005 ø��:�& ø��� ø��:������ ��+&)
�&��:��

ø��+� ø��+�

heart 045 (���ø�� ø����*�#� (���ø�� ����*�ø#� ����*�ø#� (���ø��

heavy 269 ø��#�� ��#ø�� �&:��*� ����������� ø����

here 293 %���ø�� ø%���� ø%���� %�+� ø%���� ø%����

hid 079 ø��+��& ø�*�:�*&'&� ø�*�����
 ����&)
�&��:�:�

������&����� ø��:�	��

hit 150 ø�&ß&0& +�:������ ø+�:����
 '��&)
�&'��:�

��ø�&����� ø+�:��

hoe 061 ø���� ø���� ��ø�� �*��� ��ø�� ø�*��:�

hold 186 ø��'� ø���1����� ø�������
 ����&)
�&����:�

ø������&��� ø�����

honey 145 ø���� ø��# ø���� ���� ø���� ø����

honeybee 143 ������� ø���� ø��:�� ��:�� ø���	� ø���	�

horn 147 ø��:�� ø'��& '�ø�*� �����& ��ø���� ø���	��

hot 201 ��ø��'�� ø'����	� ø���:���
 ����� ø'��:� ø���	��

house 188 ø��� ø��: ��ø � ��(�)
�&:��&

ø��:�	� ø�&:�	��

how? 294 ��ø��: ø(����� ø(&���� (���� ø(���� ø(����

hundred 107 ø'�:l ��*�:t ø��*&:t ��*�:t�& ø��*�:t ø��*�:t

hungry 080 ��ø�e: ø��� ø��:+���
 ��+:&)
�&�����

������������ ø���

hunt 132 ��ø��: ø(�#����� �&�&)
�&�����

��ø"��&�� ø��"�

hunter 131 �����ø�� ���ø�� ø��*��	�� �&��&�� ø��:"��	� ø%��	��

hyena 175 ø(�#�'� ø�*�#�� ��#ø�� ����� ø����� ø�����

I 308 ø���� ø�&�� ��ø�� ����) ��� ø��� ø����

jump 316 ø!�#��� ø���:� ø��*�����
 ��:�&)
�&��:�:��

��ø���&��� ø���:�

kill 160 ����ø�� ø(������� ø(�����
 (��&)
�&(��:�

(���������� (��ø��
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knee 034 ø��#� ø'�:�� ø'�:�� '�%& ø'����� ���ø'&��

knife 247 ��ø�� ��ø�� ��#� ��ø�� ø���:�

know 320c ø����'� ø��#����� ø�&#���
 ø�&#&)
�&�&#�:�

�&ø#��&��� ø�&#�

lake 235 �&ø��: ø'����� '�ø���� '����&)
(���&�&:��

'�ø���� '�ø����

laugh 086 ø����#� �����	������ ø��:�	����
 ��:��&)
�&��:��*:�

��ø������� ���ø'���

leaf 054 ø'�� (�ø��: (�ø��: (��& ��ø��(�� ø(�:+�

left ADJ 275 '&ø�& %�ø���� %�ø��#� %���#�& ��ø��#� ø%���#�	�

leopard 173 ø�&'&� ø(�#� ø��#�� (�#'� ��ø%� ø��%�

lie V 305 %�ø�#�: ø������� ø�&:����
 �����&)
�&�����:�

��'�ø����� ø(����

light ADJ 270 ø!�: ø!�: ��(��� ø"�:� ø!�:

lightning 225 %�:�ø�*�#� ø�&�� ��ø����)
��ø��

�&:�����& (��ø����	� ��ø��

lip 012 ø����� ��ø�*�#� !����ø#�: ��:�#� ���ø�� ø�����

listen 177 ø��:�� ø��:& ø��:����
 ��+&)
�&��:��

ø��:���&� ø��:'�

liver 047 ø��#�� ø��+� ��:2:& ��ø�: ø��:�

long 263 ��ø��� ��ø���� ������ ���ø'��� ø��:�	��

louse 136 ��ø��# ��*�:�	� ø��*�:�	�� ��*�:��& ø��*�:�	�� ø��*�:�	��

machete 060 ø��:��*&� ø'�:��*� ø'�:�	�� '�:��*� ø'�:�	�*� ø'�:��*�

maize 064 '�ø���:� '���ø�� '����� '���ø�� '�ø����

make 194 ø"&�� ø%�������� ø�&�*���
 %���&)
�&%����

��ø'��&��� ø��:�	��

man 108 #�'�ø�� ø���	� ø���	� ����& ø���	� ø���	�

many 281 ��ø���� ��ø�� ��ø�� ���� ��ø�� ø���	��

market 219 ø��+� ø��:+� ø��:+� ���&�� ø��:+� ø��:+�

marry 111 ����ø��: ø��"����� ����&����	�� �&��&)
�&�&�����

�&ø"������ ø����

meat 073 ø��: ø���	�� ��ø�	��: ����� ��ø�	��: ø�����

money 216 ø���:� ��:ø�& ø��:�& ��:�& ��ø�& ø��:��

monkey 172 ����ø�&�:� ø���� ø����	� ����& ��:ø�� �&ø�&��

moon 238 ��ø���:� ��ø%�� ��ø���:� �����:� ��ø�$�� ��ø���:�

mother 117 ø��: ø����� ø��:��� ����� ���ø�� ø�����
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mountain 220 (���ø�� '�ø�	�� '�ø�	�� '��:� '�ø�	�� ø����

mouth 006 ���ø��& ø'�#� '�ø�� ��:��)
���:�

'�ø�� ø%�:��

mud 210 ��'�ø'� ��ø�*� ��#�ø�*� ��#�*�)
���*&

����ø#� ø��#��

name 128 ø�&�& ø�$�� ø��:��	�� �����& ø���� ø��:��

narrow 260 ø��� øt�*�:�� ��*�:�� ø��*��� ø���:�

navel 030 ��ø"�:"� ���ø�� ��ø�:� ����� ���ø�� ø���:��

neck 026 ø��#�� ø����� ø����� '�:�� (�ø�:� ø(��:�

nest 157 ø��#����'�# ��'���:��� ��'�ø��:�	�� �����(� ��"�ø��:�	� ø��"����	��

new 272 ø���:� ø���:� ���:& ��ø�&�:� ø��#��	�

night 237 %&ø�&� ø��: ø��:!� �*��� ø��:"� ø��*�:��

nine 104 ø��:��# ���ø��� ���ø���� ���:�!:& ø��*���� ø�������

no 278 ø�����&#� ø��� ø(�:���(� ����)
'�:�:�

ø��:%� ø%�+&

none 274 ���������#� '����ø'�: ø'�ø���'�)
'�:(�

'���:�� '�������+�'� ø'�:

nose 019 ��ø���� ø�$��� ���ø�& ��:�& �$�ø�� ø�����

old 271 ø��*��� ø��*��� ����� ø��*��� ø��*��:�

one 096 ø��: ��ø�� '�ø�� '���:� '�ø�:� '�ø��

other 320d ��ø��#�� ø!&�� ø!&�� &�� ø���� ø%�#�

path 187 ����3��&�&�&
�&#�

ø�������� ø%�����:�� ���&)
���&���&

ø������� ø�����:��

pig 133 ���ø���: ø���� ��#ø�& ��#�& ø��� ø��:��

plant V 063 ø��'&#� ø���: ø������
 ��&)
�&���:�

��ø"��&��� ø����

pot 198 ��ø�:� ø��� ø���� ���� ø���� ø����

pour 301 ø��:�*� ø!&:����	� ����*&
�&�����

�*�ø�	�*�:��� ø��:���	�

pull 315 ø���:� ø���	�� ø�������
 ��:��&)
�&��:�:�

%��������	��
�&���

ø���	��

push 314 ø��"� ø�#:�� ø��#���
 ��#�&)
�&��#����

��ø#&�&�� ø�����

rain 223 ��ø��:�� ø���� ø��#� ��#� ø��#� ø��#�

rainbow 224 ø��#�� ��ø#�:����� ��ø��:�� ��#�:��*�
��:��

ø��:�� ø����
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rat 159 ø�&'&#� ��ø��*&: ��ø��&#� �&#&��*& ��ø�	�&#� �*&ø��*&#�

red 243 ø��: ø��: ���� ��ø��: ø��:

rest V 123 %�'�ø�	�& ø�*��	������ ø�&�!���
 ����*&)
�&����*:�

�*����*������ ø����

right vs. left 276 �&#ø�� ��ø���	� ��ø%��	� ������:& ��ø���	� ��ø���	�

ripe 071 ��'�ø�� �*��	���:�� �*�ø�	��:�� ����*&�& ��ø�	�*���� ø���	��

river 228 ø��'� ø(�:�	� '�ø����)
�&ø��

��:#&)
'���&

ø��"� ø(�:�	��

road 317 ø#� ��ø�� !�ø�& ���& ��ø�� ø%���

root 053 ø��#�� ��*�ø�� %��ø�� ��*�!*� ��*�ø(� ø�*�'�

rope 055 (��&ø#� ($ø�#� (�:#ø�� ���& ($��ø#� ø(�#�&

rotten 072 ��ø���� ���ø��:�� ���ø��:�� ����&�& (�:ø�*��� ����ø��

run 122 ø��+& �(����*����� ø(��	���4
 (�:��*&)
�&(���*:�

(����*������ ø(��	��

saliva 015 �����ø"� ø��*��	� ø��*��	� ��*���:& ø��*��	� ø��*��	�

salt 197 �&�&ø'� ø�$�� ø���� ����)
��:��

ø��:�� ø���	����

sand 212 ø��*&:���& ø��:�	�� ��ø�	�� ������ ø��:�	�*� ø������

sandals 037 ��'�ø#� ø��!���! ø��*��:� ��!*& ø�*�!:� ø��:��

say 116 ø���� ø(�:������ ø+�:����
 %�+&)
�&���

ø+������ ø+���

scorpion 161 �*&�*�'� ø��:�� ø��:�& * ø��:�& ø��:���

scratch 320c ��ø5�:�� ø�*�:������ ø�*�:�	����
 ����*&)
�&��:��*:�

%����*��&��� ø�*�:����

see 023 ø�&: ��ø�$�	� ø'&:����
 '&:+&)
�&'&:��

ø��*&#��&��� ø��*&�:�

seed 058 ø(��� ø���	� ø��#�)ø�&#)
ø�&#&�

�&#���& ø���	�� ø����)
'���*&�:�

sell 218 ø�&�:&#� ø�&�:����� ø���:���
 ����&)
�&�����

ø'�����&��� ø'����

seven 102 ����ø'� ø��' ø��! ��:!& ø��! ø��'

sew 168 ��ø#�:#� ø��"����� ø������
 ��&)
�&���:�

��ø"����� ø����

sharp 248 ø�*�: ø��#� ��:����& ø��#&� ø��#&�

shield 254 ���ø��� ���ø���� �&#& ���ø���� �$�ø���:&

short 264 ø%�� ø%��� %��� ø%��� ø%���
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shoulder 027 ø%�:� %�:�� ø�&�& �&�& %�ø�	��: ø���:�)
���	��

sick 091 %�ø���:�� ����������� ���������� %�#���:&)
�&%�#���:�

%�#�������� ø%�#��

silver 215 ø'�# ø'�#: ø'�#: '�#:� ø'�#� ø'�#�

sing 009 ���&ø#�: ø��� ø���: �����&)
�&�����:�

��#ø'� ø+&�	��

sister 124 ø��':� ø���� ø��:�	�� �����'��� ø�����#���: ø���	��

sit 195 %���ø�	��: ø�������� ø������
 ���&)
�&���:�
�&���:���

ø�����&��� ø��:��

six 101 ø�& ��ø�� ��ø�� ��:�& ��ø��! ��ø��'

skin 042 ø��# ����ø#� ø����� ���& ø���:����� ø����

sky 236 ��ø#�� ��ø%� ��ø!� ��� ��ø� ø��"�

sleep V 307 %�ø�#� ø������� ø��%���
 �&%&)
�&�&��

ø(&��& ø(&
�

small 266 ø���	� ø��:�	� ���:& ø�&#�� ø�&#��

smell V 020 ø�&:"��0� ø����*�� ø!&:�� ����*&)
�&�����

	�
���	���	�� ø�	�����

smoke N 204 ø����� ø��*�:(� ø��*�(� ��*�:(� ø�	�*�:� ø��*��

smooth 208 ø��:5� ø��: ø%���	����)
ø����

%����*& ø�����- ø���:�

snake 158 ��ø'&�:� ø��:� ø��:� ��:� ø��� ø���

sneeze 090 ������ø��:�
�

ø�������� ø'�����
 %����&)
�&%����:�

%���*�������� ����ø��

soft 280 ø��'� ø���� ���:� ø�����- ø����

spear 252 ø��#� ��ø#� ��:#� ø��#� ø��#�

spider 140 �&ø�&#�� ø��� ø��:+� ��+& ø��:+� ø��������

spit 089 ø��"� ø��*������� ø��*��*���
 ��*��&)
�&��*��:�

�	�*�ø������� ø��*���

stand V 196 ��ø�:�: ø������� ø�&�:���
 �&:�&)
�&�&:��

��ø���&��� ø�&:��

star 239 '�ø#���� ��*�ø���� ��*�ø��:��& ��*�����& ��*�:ø#���� ��*�ø�����

steal 075 ø%&�& ø�&��� ø������
 ����&)
�&����:�

��������&��� ø��:����

stick 206 ø���� ø���:�)
ø���:�

ø��:�	��)
ø���:���


���:� ø���:� ø���:�
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stone 207 �&ø�&�� ø���	� ø��:�	�� ����& ø���� ø����

stool 193 '�#ø��:�� ø�������� ��	�ø�& '�#��*��� ����������
���� ø����

straight 261 ø��� ø��:#� ���� ø��:#�� ø(�:��

sun 240 ø��#��� ��*��ø���� ��ø(� �*��:& ø�*�:� ø��(�

sweat 016 !�ø��#� ø!���� !�ø��� '���& ø��*�(� ø����

sweep 190 ��ø,�#� ø!������� ø!�����
 ��&)
�&��:�

"�ø���&��� ø���	��

swim 163 ø������ ��ø,�:��� ������������ ��#&)
�&��#�:�

ø(����*����
�����

��*�ø'�

tail 134 ø��#� ø�&��� ��ø��� ����:& "�ø�	�� ø�����

take 185 ø��:�� ø�� ����� ø�&����
 �&&)
�&�&�:�

ø�&��&��� ø�&:��

teach 125 ø����#� �����	������ ���������
 �&#��&)
�&�#��:�

������	���	�� ø�&:��

tear N 025 ø���� ø��:%��� ø��:"��� ��:����& ø��:"��� ø��:"���	�

ten 105 ø���� ø���: ø���� ���:& ø��� ø���

termite 141 ��#�ø#� %�ø#�� ø%�#��� %�#��:� %�ø#�� ø�����*���

termite hill 142 ������������ �����������	 �����������	 ��:�:� ø���:� ø���:�

that 286 ø�&�� ø%��� �&�&�:� ø��+� ø+�

they 313 ø���� ø������ ø������ ������)
����

����ø�� ø������

thick 267 ø��#� ø��#�� ��:�� ��ø��#� ø��#��

thigh 038 ø�&�6 ø'�:�� ø(&��#� �����&)
����&

ø'���*� �	�&"�)
ø�&��

thin 268 ø��:� ø��:�� %&:�� ø%�:�� ø%&:��

think 109 �’�ø�&: ��	�������� ø�*�!���
 ����&)
�&���:�

����������� ø����

this 285 ø�&���� ø%�:�� ø�&� %��&�:� ø%�+� ø%�+�

thorn 049 ø����:� ���ø��: ���ø�� ����& ��ø���� ��ø����

thread 166 ø�*�:�*��� �*�ø��*&�� ø��#� ��#�#& ø��#� ø�*���*��

three 098 ø�&�� ø%���	� ø%�:+�	�� %����:& ø%���* ø%���	�

throw 253 ���*�������� ���*�������
 ��*�:�&)
�&��*�:�:��

��ø���&��� ø(��	��

thunder 226 ø'���*��� �����ø��:�� ��ø�� ��:�����& ��ø�� (��ø����	�

tie 167 ø��:+� ����	�&������ ø��������
 * ����	���&�&� ø����*���

tobacco 065 ø���'� ø���'� ���ø'� ���'� ø���'� ø���'�
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tongue 014 ø�&#& ø������� ø�����#� �����*�#& ø�����#� ø�����#�

tooth 013 ��#ø�� ø���� ø���� ���:� ø���	� ø���	��

tree 050 ��ø��:#� ø���	� ø���	�� ����& ���ø��*� ø����	��

twenty 106 �� �ø�� ø������ namuøtam ����������& ��������� ønamutam

two 097 ø���� ø��� ø��:��� ����& ø��� ø���

up 283 ø�&�&�*& ��ø%� ø(�� (��:& ø'��� ø����

vomit 087 ��ø'������ ø��*�:� ø�&:#����
 ��*�:�&)
�&��*�:�:�

��#��������� �	��:��

walk 121 ��'��&ø�&�� /������ø%
�:�������

�����ø�(
�:����&

%��&)
&%��:��

��ø�&���&
�%����

���&ø��
��

want 183 ø��:�� �(�#������ ø(�#����
 (�#�&)
�&(�#�:�

ø(�#���&� ø(�#��

war 255 ø��:#� ø���� ��:#� ��ø�$� ø����

warm 320f ��:ø��'#� ø'��:� '��:� ø'��:�

water 231 �&ø%& ø(�:�	� ø(�:�	� ø(�:��& ø(�:�	�� ø(�:�	��

we 311 ø�� ø��:�� ø���� ���� ø��� ø����

wedding 112 '�ø���	�� ��ø���ZZ ø�&#� ��:�� ø�&#� ø��'���

weed N ø������:#� ø%�:�& * ø%�:�� ø(���

weep 024 ø��:�� ø+�:%�+�%� ø+�:����
 +&:&)
�&+&:�:�

ø+�"��&��� ø+&:��

well N 232 ø!���� ø!��� ø!$��� ���� ø��*��� ø!����

wet 297 ���ø'���� ø���� ø���� ����)
���:�&�&

ø��#�	�*� ø(�:��

what? 289 ø�&�+� ø�:��� ø��#�� ��'� ø����� ø�����

when? 290 ��ø#�: ø���:��� ø������ ����� ø����� ø�����

where? 292 %�ø�:� ø���:� ��ø�� ��+�: ø���:� ø����

whistle 008 ø!�:�& ø(��� ø(�:�)
ø'���

(�:��&)
�&(�:��

ø����*� ø����*�

white 241 ��ø��#��� ø'�:�	� ø'�:�	� '�:��& ø'�:�	� ø'�:�	�

who? 287 ø��:�� ø��:�+� ��:�&� ø��:�� ø����

whose? 288 ø��:����� ø��:�&��� ��:�&�� ø��:��� ø�����

why? 295 ø�&���+� ø��:����� ø(����#� ��'����)
��'��&)
��'��

ø��:����� ø��:���

wide 259 ø���	� ø!��	�� ��:�� "��	�� ø'&���

wife 114 ø��:#� ø���	� ø��:�	� ����� ø��:�	��7 ø'�:��
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wind 221 ���ø'�� ��ø�&�	� ��ø�&�	� ���&��& ø���&�	� ø���&�	�

wing 154 ø'�� ø!���� "��ø�� ���& "��ø�� ø�*&"&

woman 110 %&ø�&� ø��:��* ø��:�	� ��:��& ø��:�	�*��� ø�����

worm 138 %��ø�� ��ø��*�� ��ø�	���� ����*����:& '�ø��*��� ��ø�	����

yawn 306 %��������� ����������� ø��:���(&��
������	����


�������&)
�&������:�

ø��:���� ø�����

yellow 245 '��ø'�� ��ø�� '���*� ��ø����� ��ø�����

yes 277 ø��: ø��#� ø��: �&:(� ø��: ø%�:

yesterday 291 ø�&�&)
�&�&�&�����

ø�*��:� ø�*��:� ���& ��ø���� ø�������

you PL 312 ø���� ø��:���� %����� ����ø�� ø%�����

you SG 309 ø���� ø�&�� ø���: �&�) �&�� ø��� ø�&��

9. Notes on the Koorete Word List (*items with asterisks)
Lydia Hoeft

Most items in the S.L.L.E. word list are elicited as spontaneous responses to
one-word stimuli or short phrases (usually in Amharic, sometimes in Arabic,
English, or Oromo, and sometimes supported by simple gestures). In most
cases, this is sufficient. The first item in the list, for instance, stimulus 001,

Amharic [s'8gur] ‘hair of head’, unambiguously leads to a spontaneous re-

sponse (in Koorete: k'in& �����&] ‘head-hair’). And so on: stimulus 002

[ras] ‘head’ response [k'��&] ‘head’; stimulus 003 [�9�'�#] ‘forehead’ re-

sponse [�&:��] ‘forehead, front’, etc. It helps, of course, that these items are
arranged by semantic fields, body parts, activities, animals, etc., since in this
way the most blatant ambiguities (bark/bark, fly/fly) are eliminated.

However, the following collection of nonspontaneous responses is a re-
minder that there still remain many instances where a one-word stimulus
is ambiguous. The numbers in this Koorete list refer to numbers in the
Koorete list above, most of these numbers are entries marked with an
asterisk (*).

007 ��"����&) �&��"���:� - like blowing on clothes etc. to remove dust

�&:��&) �&�&:�:� - when blowing into the fire

"��&) �&"��:�� - blowing into grain, coffee that is being
winnowed
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"��:&) �&"��:� - blowing an instrument (trumpet, etc.)

011 ���&
���'�
��'�#�

- a ceremonial drum which originally was only
used for funerals; there was no other kind of
drum, and no other function for drums. It is only
recently that drums are used for occasions such as
weddings; these drums are called

018 ����: ������ - a full beard from ear to ear

032 ��%& - more general term

���� - for people, the part where they carry loads, de-
notes a body part, both terms are inter-
changeable

033 ���&�� - seems the most common term. Others are

kat:&��, ��:l:a, �&:#&, ��#&��/��#&��
037 ��!*& - is more general

�&!*� - sandals made from old tires

056 ��� - a big basket for storing coffee, etc.

��:��& - smaller basket, also for storing things

����& - size like da:��&, but with a handle for carrying

059 ����*& - for tøeff and other grain

�����*& - for maize only

064 ���'���*� - the old and original name for maize, but no
longer used

066 ��:�� - for animals, i.e., grass eaten by (animals) cattle

��*���� - grass used for roofing houses; there is no gen-
eral term for both kinds

106 ��������:& - is the full form, but lamtam:& is heard more
often

120 ��������& - general, for older and younger

������:& - refers to older brother, but also has a more
general meaning of big, bigger

121 ���&�� �&%���:�& - lit.: go by foot

126 ��:�� - an appointment received by either the king or
government administration

129 �&:�� there is no general name for animal
- animals kept around the house, domesticated
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'��� - wild animals

144 ��:��#� - made from wood

�����& - made from bamboo and similar materials

150 ����*&) �&����*:� - for hitting a person (past: �&����:&)
'��& - hitting things with a stick

��#&) �&��#�� - hit, beat

162 �����*& ����& ��#�'& - borrowed from Amharic. Lit.: net for catching fish

167 ��&) �&���:� - tie, active

����&) �&����� - be tied, passive

174 ����#:& - borrowed from Oromo

�#�(:& - the old word; still known but not used a lot

179 ��:�&) �&�:�:� - for cattle

'���*&) �&'���*:� - for dog

��(:&) �&��2��� - for people and donkey, mule, or horse

189 ���� door
- the open part

���� - the part that closes

224 ��#�:��*� ��:�� - lit.: the knife of the nurse

228 ��:#& river
- the term most widely used, also refers to a dry
river bed

'���& - river with water in it, but is also referred to as ��:#&
229 ��!*� - refers to a boat made from light wood like the

boats they use around Gidicho canoes, boats are
virtually not known

230 - - borrowed from Amharic

253 ��&) �&���:� throwing
- throwing stones

��'��&) �&��'��:� - throwing sticks, knives, etc.

��*��&) �&��*�:�:�� - throwing spears

299 ��%&��&�& ‘dirty’ adjective
- for clothes, body, etc.

����:�'�: - for dirt on the floor, inside or outside the house

�����&��&�& - for dirt inside a cooking pot, if not cleaned af-
ter cooking
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299 ��%� ‘dirt’, noun

��& - noun

�����& - noun

318 �*&��& - made from wood, wire, cactus, etc.

�&:�& - made from stone and cement

320 -ara: ‘and’
- for connecting two actions, the first will be ex-
pressed with the Gerund, but there is no word or
particle expressing ‘and’
- for connecting two nouns or adjectives, both
are suffixed with -ara:

�':&'&�#� �&':&�&�#� - e.g., Abebe and Kebede

%���:#�:#� ������:#�
�������

- e.g., short and tall people

320 �':&'&� ��(��� 2���& ‘at’: to express location, the copula ‘to be, to ex-
ist’ is used:
- Abebe is at home

��:#&�� �& ��%��:� - he bathed at the river

�&��:��� �& %���� ‘at’ is also used in a temporal sense:
- he went in the morning

320 %��� ‘towards’, and ‘to’ are expressed in the same
way; there is a way of expressing ‘movement to’,
but only used with deictics:
- to here

(��� - to there, higher than speaker

���� - to there, level with speaker

2����� - to there, lower than speaker

10. Perceptions of the Koore People
Concerning Neighboring Languages

Lydia Hoeft

• about Zayse:
The Koore people were asked whether they know of people living in the
Arba Minch area who know their language. Some said the Zayse speak a
“mixed”Koorete, i.e., they mix it with words from other languages. Most
people agree that the Zayse can understand when a Koore person speaks,
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and vice versa; but one or two Koorete people said these two do not un-
derstand each other.

• about Loome:
All Koore people whom I asked agreed that in the Gatama Woreda (dis-
trict) there is a group of people that speak “just like the Koore”. This area
in the Gatama Worda is supposed to be the place where the Koore came
from. Apart from this group, no other people are known to speak Koorete
except for the Loome who used to live on islands in Chamo and Abbaya
and most of whom are now resettled on the western shores of the lakes.
The Loome are not regarded as Koore, however—neither those of Lake
Chamo nor those of Lake Abbaya.

• about Zergulla:
The term Zergulla is unknown with most of the Koore people, but one per-
son said it was a place name.

• about Ganjawle:
When asked about Ganjawle (Ganjule), people answered that this was the
name of an island where the Loome used to live. Some of Ganjawle were
said to have been resettled at Shele recently.

• about Gats'ame:
The name Gatsøame (Gat'ame) was said to be an island in the Lake Abaya
where the Loome used to live.

• about Baiso, Haruro, and Kachama:
The terms Baiso and Harro/Haruro and Kachama are not known either.
Only one person replied that the Haruro are those who live on Gatsøame.

• about Gidicho:
Another question was which people live on Gidicho island. One person
said that only Loome live on the Gidicho island, and that they speak a lan-
guage almost exactly like the Koore. He referred to another island called
Arkalso (Alkali) where, supposedly, the Loome and some other group of
people live.
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